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fJtOir Boy-a-

, waist,' hlae ami whRa
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r FOR RENT
NIOILT FORNISHBD aUMi heated

' rooms at the CUlrmoat S0lao.

FOR SALE
PIANO for sale iMtw "B,"

Herald. 1MI

FOR SALE Good team, welahlag
1,600 each, sound, young. 8a O

jC Kenyon. M-- et

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED At Holland House S00

chickens. Pay up to $5.50 a doe--
en. IS t

WANTED To buy light team, wagon
aad haraess. Address Box .

I7-- It

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
WMaaWajatfaaassatfBaAaKaaAMaMaBMAaaav

, CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS OfKTBAMOB

Ueasfcers Oregon Asaectattea
TKIe ataa

uramvooK
UNDERTAKER

EMBALMER
- County Coroner

Complete Fsieral Fare teahags
Phoae 410 6 th aad Plae

GET A NEW SUIT FREE
By haying your wood la quanti-
ties from me at the remarkably
low prices bow la effect. Tou'U
save more thai the price of a suit
of clothes at these' prices:
Block, Btatfe load SAM
Block, deuMe load 9B.75
DrySlahs BaXSS

-- 1 also handle Body aad IAssb
- "Wood. Extra on hlU
Leave orders at Klamath De-

partment Store, Third aad Mam.
PHONKSSS

P. C CARLSON

Hmkmtmi 1.
We Da the Work Just Right
Tank work of all kinds

PADS, PINGEIi LORBNZ
CordthaMQassatfi PbeaeSM

The Motor Boat

EMPRESS

v PuMMMra Baf fags)
, ' xfroifht

UpprUkePoinU
Bus leavea Western Traasfer

oflce every morning at 7:16.

F. A. Moore, Master

The number, 101T Mala. Good
rooms for night, week, moath.

FISHER'S ROOMNO HOUSE.

Argraves Hotel
Furnished rooms with bath

'RatesUransclents 60c to $1.00;
by week, St.50 and up.

St., act. Mala aad Plae

Belgian Hares
Full' blood, for Breedlag Purposes

O, A. STBAJUTS
117 S. BivaraMe Street'

tulet, I aad S room aattaa,
fully, faralahed. Phema titJ.
Mstand Plat.
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T1e Evens Herald
w. a.

PuhUehed dally taase aaaday IT
TIm Herald PiMtiklH Oeaipaar
Klamath Falls, at 111 Fourth Street.

Entered at taa peetefke at Kwav
ath Falle. Oregon, tor tranimtaslis
through tat alalia aa seeoad-ele- ai

attar.

SukacripUoa terms ay sail to aay
address la taa United State:

Oaa yaar ......
One month ....... "

UUiATR FALLS, ORJMON
WEDinSSOAV, APRIL a 1S15

AND STOP AT
KLAMATH FALLS

GIVE ALL ORMDIT

news of the battle about Yasr
THE hom to all of us that
the manhood of both sides la taa
great struggle taking place la Europe
Is so evealy matched, insomr as actual
bravery u concerned, there la little
possibility of telllag which coatead-la- g

aatloB really la'poisBssed of the
most valorous men.

In times of great peril men arise to
the occasion singly or perhaps la a
tew numbers, but when the world has
gone mad with the desire to kill ene
mies of the moment. It Is bat aataral
to believe that great masses of mem
win demonstrate their fearlessness.

Some will say the soldiers are fool
hardy to flght for kings and mo
archs. That may be, but there are
none who can say each ride has not.
In many Instances of late, deled
death aad seem Its men fall la thous
ands. Marshfleld Record- -

SaOUni SktiM .'.
e e

HAVE YOU READ the little
pamphlet sent out by the city? The
questions Involved, you are asked to
help settle' by your vote Monday.

THIS OERMAR QAS can't be aay
mora rank than some of the hot air
that some of the news agencies seat
out earlier la the war.

THERE IS no batter time than the
present to begin swattlag taa Sy.
Every obb killed now means 10,000
less In July and August.

irs GREAT TO make the world
laugh if It laughs with yon instead
of at you.

WHAT HAPPENED to the col
mlttee appointed to solicit funds for
maintaining a representative at the
Panama-Pacif- ic exposition?

DO TOUR FLY swattlag early.

KLAMATH FALLS MUST have a
good band this season. Whether it
does or not depends upon the support
you, aad you, and you give the move--
meat.

WE SHOULD worry. Taa price of
house numbers hasn't adraaeed a bit.

Another shipment of $76, fS5 aad
1100 Talking Machines will soon ar
rive for Shepherd Piano Depot, next
door to postoatee.

laauraace that pays. pra
time. SeeObBeata,

Yoa "aaco" Ana
Cape for S1.W IAS at K. K. X.

10

Doing Their Duty

Scares of Klamath FaMa Readers Are
XeamJa the Datjr ef the Kissers

To niter the btoesT Is the kidneys'
duty.

When they fall to do this the kid
neys are weak.

Backache and other kidney Ilia may
follow. -

Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Dosn's Kidney Pills the test

ed kidney remedy.
Proof of their work la the follow

lag:
Daniel Platen, C, street, Jackson

ville, Ore., says; "I suffered front
wwkases of the kidneys aad all the
disorders that so with kidney com
pUlat. I aebad all' over. Daam's
Kidney PHIs seea fsad ana ap la seed

Price '80c at all dealers. Daa't
simply ask for a kldser reaMdy-s- et

Dean's Xldaw FiH-a- asaae tmtt
Mr. jrutea and- - reaw-iniM- n. vm.

pfops., .Baffale, JfY,, p. t

Herald was ada nt rmtH.L

American Shades for

American

Now It's Amerleaa eolers tor Amer
ican women. The wave of patriotism

or feminine flcklwiise that, has
caused her to frowa upoaiferetSai
modes is now reepenalble for the ta
troduction of an entirely new set of
shades designed to make those of the
time-honor- rainbow look drab by
comparison.

Goethals grit a light --and, as Its
name might Indicate Chrlstobal red,
Independence blue. Baby Francis
pink, named la honor of the white
house Infant; Ponce de Leon green,
with Pena gray to give a touch of
seriousness, are a few of the new
shadea that have been put on the
market

But not all. In addition there is
Knickerbocker, a medium shade of
taa, with Its companion. Chevy Chaae,
a light mode. The pinks rua the
gamut from the palest Prlecllla down
through Baby Francis, Evanfallae,
to Lafayette, aa Intense old rose.

More time, forethought and senti-
ment have been expended on the
blues, however, than on any other
color, because this, of all. Is the
American woman's favorite. Inde
pendence, which promisee to be uni
versally adopted, la aa absolutely

Government

Per Head

WASHINGTON, D. C. April SB.

The per capita coat of county govern-
ment Is higher In Klamath county
than la any other county la Oregon,
according to the report Just made
public by the census bureau, which
gives elaborate detailed figures oa
county revenues and expenditures
for lilt.

The report ahews that In Klamath
county the per capita cost was 917.77,
as against aa average cost of county
government for the entire state of
$10.83. In. nine counties the per
capita cost exceeded $16, aa follews:

Crook, $15.22; Curry, $18.68; Gil-

liam, $15.31; Josephine, $18.80;
Klamath. $27.77; Lake. $19.02.

la Multnomah county the per cap-

ita cost was $8.78; in Washington
I

county. $12.95; and In Lane county.
$12.28.

The record for low per capita gov-

ernment was made by Hood River
county, where the cost waa $7.66 a
person. Other counties In which the
per capita cost fell below $10 were:

Baker, $8.34; Clackamas, $9.67;
Columbia, $9.82; Jackson, $9.23;
Marion, $8.81; Union, $9.66; Wasco,
$8.2$.

Tillamook county had by far the
highest par capita revenue receipts.
In seven counties the per capita reve-
nue receipts exceeded $16, aa follews:

Crook, $11.68; Carry. $17.44;
Grant, $17.97; Lake, $16.31; Lincoln
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original color. The outcome of au In
spiration of a department head, of
one of the big shops, who conferred
with a dyo artist In carrying out his
Idea. Independence is an attractive,
purplish shade of blue, the result of
a combination of the American flag
colors.

An even more deflnnt shade of blue
is Barbara, named from tho aggres-

sive llarbara Frletchle. llctny, In-

spired by Betsy Ross, is n true bluo,
with no suggestion of another color,
and Pocahontas is the nnme given to
the color best described by the tones
of tho feathers on a bluebird's broast.

Ponce de Leon, a youthful apple--

blossom green, Is In tho same cate-
gory with Hudson, De Sola and Co-

lumbus. The purple shades are rep
resented by a Martha Washington,
lavender and Lincoln and Arlington,
or tragis significance. A flamlag In-

dian red will be known aa Hiawatha,
and Chrlstobal, a crude brick shade,
has been designed tor trimming only.

But at any rate. Prussian blues aad
Russian greens, London grays and
Persisn reds have become taboo. The
American woman has made her dec
laration of Independence, and a wait
ing world la breathless to see the re
sult

Is

in

$16.83; Tillamook, $38.93; Wheeler,
$16.08.

Tho per capita receipts of the more
populous counties follew: 'Multno-
mah, $8.74; Washington. $13.99;
Lane. $10.78; Clackamas, $10.31.

Crook county Talsed less money
from general property taxes than any
other county In the state, its receipts
from thst source being $92,798.

YESTERDAY'S COAST
LEAGUE SCORES

At Los Angeles R. H. E.
Venice 4 8 4

Oakland 3 11 2
riArannlp and Rnencer: Abies. Kla- -

wltter and Kuhn.
At Portland It. H. E.

Los Angeles 3 9 0
Portland 0 4 2

Ryan and Boles; Brauseand Fisher
At San Francvlsco R. H. E.

San Francisco 7 12 1

Salt Lake , .... 3 8 1

Fanning, Couch, Bsum 'and
Schmidt; Halls, Hall. J. Wlillsms
and Hannah.

If yea are lateieawd la U6e
ask Chlkeie afeoat the "Dirt

dead Paywg Company of America.
St astt

The best way of saving Is an ac-

count' with a good savings bank.
All other methods are uncertain
and risky. An account here Is

more than just saving. It Is a
means of putting your money to
work for you as you worked forJt.
Wo Invite your account.

ABOVE ALL OTHERS

FIRST STATE MS SAVINGS BANK
. KLAMATH PALLS. ORIGON

AnythiiigmtheT

Women Now

Highest

Klamath

WE CAN
DO .

WESTERN TRANSFER CO.

WE CANIAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS
And Ada Ytttjta the Life of Your Car if You Will Have
, the Ljjttle Trouble! Looked After at Once
J. K. Mewls J f , HOWIE OARAGE a. K. AW
"St the VUkanizin Man" 64 Main

ManPicUoriin'SuchaLittleQik'
I V
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OF INTEREST

FROM PINE GROVE

AXTI-CANT- H HOIJ1 A HUftlNKM.

MKKTIXtt. XKW PAIST1XO FOIlL

SCHOOL. LIVESTOCK SOLD.
',

OTIIEH LIVE ITKMH

,

(Herald Special Service)
PINE onOVE, April 28 The busi-

ness mectlug of the Antl-Can'- ts was
held recently and it was decided at
this time that tho same officers ne

In charge or the society for another
thirty days. Earl Hack is president,
and Miss Jennie Icenblce wns chosen
secretary. Charles Dutton and Rob-o- rt

Elliott woro appointed aa ushers
for the Pine Urovo Sunday school

and after some minor matters were
attended to, adjournment was taken,
and a dainty luncheon was, sorvod.
Attending this meeting were Misses
Inet and Helen Elliott. Miss Nora
Miller. Frank Miller. Robert Elliott,
Karl Mack, Ed and Karl Miller. Miss 1

Jennie Iconblce and Cal and Ivan
Icenblce.

j

The Pine Grove school has ,mr!
CllUMCd a beautiful oil painting.

Joe Taylor nnd family were in the
county seat recently shopping.

'
8. Igoin, tins away oriv nn.,,0

Bomo time, has returnctl to his plsee
near Olcne,

A. Kinney, the prosperous Olene
merchant, was In Klnmath Falls last
week.

Jess Uecklay and wife, with a party
of Klamath Falls friends, called nt
tho McCloy ranch last Sunday,

Mrs. 8. E. Icenblce visited her
daughter, Mrs. Dixon, last Week.

i, 8. Mills sold nine hogs to the
Cliy Meat market at the Falls.

Mrs. Martha Hawkins, Mrs. Joo
Loots and Mrs. Frank Howard, all of

10c a button, 1 a rip, Dutchess
Trousers. K. K, K. Store.
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Tinirmlay aad Friday

TODAY' UIIDMHT; 8TORY

United Press Ssrvlee.
NEW YORK,, April 2. In

a these high cost of living days.
Miss Annie S. Peck, not only
msusges to keep her unease
for food down to twenty-ir- e

rents a dy, but climbs moun
talus for diversion. on the
thrifty diet. Fruit, cereals and
cofTco form her breakfast. Milk
chorolnte, banana or a dish ef
oHlinenl with raisins In It. she
tlmle satisfying and nutritious

a for luncheon,
a a

K la ninth Falls, visited Mrs. Burt E.
Hawkins last week.

I

K. U. Henry, county surveyor, wast
out Inst week surveying John Brett's
pIbch near here.

HAIR

TEA

Tho old time mliture 9t Saga Taa
and Sulphur for darktatec array,

streaked and faded kalr la graad- -
4mnHii' irulniiol. anS felks ara

who ooen

,M

V"

'ni.in iidnv it to ksso thalr a aaad.
n, , u,u --aad.u, u

tt. ... ,M , . M wUtB . ,Mm.I
ful appearance is of the greatest ad,,.. thouah. we don't have
,i, .rnuhlAatiina tmak of atbsriSK tha
sage and the mussy mlxlag at hasaa.
All drua storss sell tha raady-ta-a- aa

producl callod "Wyath'a Sago aad
Sulphur Hair Uemedy" for about It
tents a bottle. It Is very popular, aa
cause nobody can discover it haa haaa
upplled. Simply moisten yoar eeana
or a soft brush with It aad draw tale
through your hslr. taking oaa asaaM
strand at a time; by moraine taa
gray balr disappears, bat what de-
lights the ladles with Wyeth'a Saga
and Sulphur Is that, basMaa baaitt-full- y

darkening tha hair attar a taw
(applications, It also prodnota that
soft lustre and appearanee of aba
adnce which Is so attractive; soUaa,
prevents dandruff, Itching scalp aad
falling hair.

(Paid Advertisement)
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HAVE YOU SEEN HOW TO PAINT YOUR
FLOOR WITH

Chi-Name- l?

DROP IN AND SEE HOW WE DO IT

Wm. C. Hum Hardware Company
Telephone 183 ' Sth and Main

Quality

of our stocks, and aapaciaJly on tka qwlety of ororr
tklng wo tolL You pay no moVojktk you timft foC
fmoro for your waway, bssattis you alwaye got
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TURN DARK

WITH SAGE

.
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HOUNTnv ,.
,'HlitMenseher,,ngH,Hl,..,

re comtorUbla m.,l hjjg
.l very resionnbl,, rnlo S

Main ami Hrn....i

Oak Av l.lvcr) uml Keed n.
Vr. Plfiii llM( (k V

Vonr llorsoi ,M fiJ
linmeriaivlieit.,
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sga at aay drug Mote, if, tu J5fst, surest hpdchK rHIrf in the TSjl
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now) vs m.Millleas of turn an,
Mnd thst andWjJS!
mUsr is nw.llc.,. ia whujiTa

O. D. GRIZZLE

'3MONUMENTS
Made lr nn llxpetl,

KLAMATH VM.tM

IF VOlt WANT

To Sell Anything
Trade Anythinf

Buy Anythinf
COME TO Irt

Hwurriton & Matt
aflMBH aiAPda Is. An Wtamatti Aaa

- aad Slith itretti

GROCERIES

Nw Is SaW

Time f
AND YOU'l.l. NKIII) A 0000

OI.IVE Oil,. Wi: HAVE A

IIIIANI) WHICH Ifl rUK.
AND We OUAIIANTKK IT

VAN RIPER BROS.

"Qaallty (Irorers"

i'hoas tt& Dili
W

Haaalli Transfer Ci. Wl
vi

R Mala Hlreet

4

Call us for movliiK nosti. Vb

household furniture, or sny Wa

of local team or truck work.

Phone 2984
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